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GO EAST
XOETII-EAS- T OR SOUTH LAST

VIA THE

B.&M.R.R.
Tbu Road together with the C.I1. &Q, which

is called
THE- -

V Burlington Route!
F lZ?tth!iSc.,itiC0I,!p,ete Iine brtwn NebrM.la

rweencfrs uUiric th?s linn eron thMo. Kivtr M I lattfmouth
, over ths

Plattsmouth Steel Bridge,
"Which liea lately lecn cotnploted.

Throng!, Day Concha

mmg$i

mh,

and

are run to
Burligtoi.,Fccria,Cliicago

acd St. LOnin,
Vhtr clcrt eocceetlon ere mede in union depca
for all points Acrth Eiut tnd.South. TrAim by

ihig route start in NebrarU. a,re tbro- -
fore tree frcta tho vkjinut accidonti

vhi-- to dly tmina
ctmine throuKh from the aionn- -
tM.di. nnil piisenecrj are thus

:ur of luukiujc good con- -
sctiou( when they

take the 11. A M.
ruute tfc'U

Through Tickets
-- AT-

LOWEST HATES
Torre in the lntr. ut. wril a- - lull and rtiinrle

itiot ti.li viiiiii.I n n l& ml i rik mil .a

m 10 IJ. A A;. It. h. At. cts t uct vf the
prit.C'itul stalioua. or to

PESCEVAL L0W2LL,
latf OcncrnlTlcVft Ak'ect.

OMAHA SEE.

illlER IIKOTIZERS,
HEAnUl'AllTKBS POU

Jfii,llis,Sowey&srieu
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uggies & Phaetons.
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We dp not Warit Agents
: "T WE OFFER OUR

-

s4naard Trade Vehicles,

TO THE TfiADE.
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l-iec- a

liUU1J-ancinnati,Ohi-
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The Red Cloud ChIf
7? r 'SIXKSS DIRECTOR Y.

Case & McNenv,
A Tioityri'a AT lay:.

'c on'-- foor npri 0 Garber'x Sorr
kki) cwrn, Xf:n.

Collections inal fc promptly reiuitu.fl.

J. S. GILHAM,
A TTOKSKY AND COUN.-ULO- K AT LAW.

Office one door tiorth of Kiilty liron.

RED CLOUD, - XEI1UAHKA- -

w7reilly;
AND COUNSELOR AT LAW.ATTORNEY

REAL COTATe OGZT.
Red Cloud. 5tb.

W?roroit Attention Given to Collection.
Orrzcr- .- with C. H. l'OTTER, at Red Clcud
Irur Htt-r-- -

Edwin C. Hawley.
A TTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW.

Office over Farley's Drug Store.
BED CLOOT, WEB.

--r

James Laird,
AND COUNSELOR AT LAW.ATTORNEY

llASTINCH, - 2CF.HHAFKA.

Will practice in mil the Courts of the Slate.
Prompt attention ivcn to ell barineis entrusted

to his care. julyl-- 7

H. 8. KiLXT. J. L. Kiwt.
C. W. Ki.aT. Ulouiuindon.
I'.cd Cloud. Nvb. Kebruka.

KALEY BROS.,
A TTOUNEYa AT LAW A REAL E5TATR
r" A OK NTS.

Will practice in ali the Ccut in Nc'irarka
and northiro KDf:u: cullc;t:n jrotcptly ed

to and corronondncc licitctt.
SZD CLOUD. Kebra:ia.

Alio. Ascnlf for U. i M. K. U. Land.

I. W- - TULIaEYS,
HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN,

U. S. Pension Surgeon.

jrOffice over Kaley Kro?. law office.

BED CLOUD. 2TSEBASSA

FLBICKT A.IIALMTI. D. !

Physician & Surgeon,
RED CLOUD, NEIS.

Aaictnl Surtfeon IJ. if- - M. R. R. H. OCire
over Johnou A-- Crcp' drr K"d ftnru. Rr?i-ijen-

over lrkiii A' Mitchell' store llrrta

"iriiir mosewa, in. v.
-- KLKCriC

Physician and Surgeon,
RaD CLOUD. NK15.

Will pay st'cod' ntltntion to Obt'tricnnd
difCUK's of vrwinrn-A- lo renrnil .and Kpcrial
urcerv. I)'uc? of the Kj r and tar. hare

unnlcrate. Office over ShererV DniB St're.
4th hue uurth of school noue.

. JAS. HI. CALIF.XDEK,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

(ALLOPATIUC SCHOOL.)

Trornpt attendance on all calls in tho practico
of medicines or iurifrry.
COWI.IM. - - SEHRASKA.

J. W. MOHAN VI I.I.E. C. V. MOKANVI1.I.K,
J n.uivs. xcn. AllCOT. NlH.

S GRANVILLE BROS.,

HcmcBopathic Physicians.
COWLES A AM ROY, NKF.ttASKA.

All professional calls will receive our prompt
40mGnti'l ceroid! uiitnu'j.i.

Dr. H. A. Baird,

RESIDENT DENTIST.
r..:n CLOUD, NEBRASKA.

W. N. RICHARDSON,
dfalsr;n

LIVE STOCK.
REIM'LOUI). SKBHASKA.

3ishcst market price paid f&r hoes and "cattle.

J K. Smith S. CSkith M.B.Tnom-so- s.

Prcs. First Nat. f"ah. First Late T Her First
Bank. Bcatrico 'U Uank Nat. .Dank eat- -

Sab. Beatrice N ob. riteeb.

xa firorsft JtompsoiT,

BANKERS,
RED CLOiiif, rKif.

Will malce collections iu any part of the
United States-5- ell exchaneo npoH tho

Loan money npon improved
farmKeceiv" depcits .abject to sijht drafts-Allowin- terest

andupea tiwe trans-

act a general Bankia business,
n - r..t. VntSnnst TtunV. A.

!K V.ddockU.'.S Senator; First National Bank
York, m'ri lee ViUey NaUonal Bank.

J Cambridee ifow York.

OMAHA
Sample Room,

JOE. TaorEiaTOK.
TWO DOOBS WEST Of BOY'S DOME.

Keeps on hand the best brand of Wines,
! Manors.

Beer. Ae. ami fiivo iprs. A iharo of
' is S4liccted.I BO nublic patronare

HEKTRY COOK,
PROrBlETOB BED CLOTJO

DETJG-STOEE-,

And Dealer Ic

Drugs,

Medicines'

Paints,

03LS I VARNISHES

A1J Roods in rny Li" kett': constanllroB

band: and t ffhicb I invito tio irilcutlU ol

tho public - .

.aril HENRY COOK.

"Eternal Vigilance, is

THE CHIEF. !

M. L. 7HOMPS, EOtrOR. i

TIiniSDAY, DKC. 30. 1SS0.

TlEi:lra.ka Ivditoriul association
will meet at Lincoln on the 12th of
January.

Furnas i- - pronnnnt-l- y

spokon of a (?ouiiiiisioncr of Agri-cului- ru

tin'hir the uw preilcntial

While patriotic philantiiropiftii arc-puzzlin-

tiiernselvn- - over Vonic means
of providing for
wouldn't it he a good idea to reim-

burse tho varioiw defeated presidential
candidate for the time, expence and
disappointments incident to their con-

dition? For instance, give McClellan
his choice of two good position; t ,

would take him a life-tim- e to decide
which one to accept. Erect a marble
monument for Hevmour. and inscribo
upon it, ''Your candidate I cannot
be," he would look forward with pleas-
ure to thc time when he could lie be-

neath it. (Jive Tildcn the privalegc of
wrecking the Northern Pacific rail-

road; it doscit't amount to much any-
how. Confer the title of "The
Superb" upon Hancock, and make
Rill English a present of a big, round,
Hiiver dollar. Here would be justice
and charity combined. Ex.

Things are ITot Ja:t Whit th Seea.
We.Jaw a very striking exnmplc of

tins sort of thing on la- -t evening. One
of our prominent citizens and a radi-

cal temperance man, by the way
was comi tig up Hustings avenue. Hy-

ing along before a Mill zephyr, holding
hi off ear in one hand and au inno-
cent looking tin pail in another.
Ju5t opposite LymanV drug store, he
M ruck a glassy, shining .slippery spot
on the pavement, his legs forsook
their post of duty4 he waved his aims
frantically for a moment in the frosty
air, and then changed ends. The tin
bucket Hew oft at a respectful dis-

tance, and there parting company
with thc cover, disclosed an object
which called forth the moral observa-ito- n

at the head of this item a halt
gallon jug! What the worthy temper-
ance apo-Ul- e proposed getting in the
jug is of course, a matter for conjec-
ture, and none of our business; but. we
do consider "skim milk masquerading
as cream' a harmless, deception to
that of a brown jug masquerading as
a tin bucket. Journal.

Immense excitement among the col-

ored people of Virginia has been caus-
ed by an attempt to enforce an old and
forgotten vagrant law, under which
these negroes were decided vagrants
by a justice of the peace and ordered
sold into slavery for ninety days to the
highest bidder. They were duly put
upon the auction block and bid nil by
a couple of farmers in Bedford county.
The colored people, immediately came
U'the conclusion that this was an en
tering wedge for the of
their bondage, and they raised a pony
purse to test the law. and .secured an
able advocote to take, the case. He
first tried lo get an appeal but found
that the law makes tho decision of the
justice in such cases final. He then
had the victims brought before the.
county court on a writ of liote'is eitrpm
and were discharghed on purely tech-
nical grounds, however, owing to the
irregularity of the proceedings in the
justice's court. The unfortunate dark-
ies are now free, but it is not yet quite
certain that this old law will not hold
good providing no mistakes are made
enforcing it. State Journal.

V. S. 52XA70S UAKIN3.

It might he well enough to state
that the press of the state holds per
rentage over individuals in this regard.
It has been whispered generaly over
thestite that J. B. McDowell made
Paddock senator, and is really the
power behind thc throne, and thc medi-
um through which senatorial blessings
arc dispensed favors granted or with-

held to suit his royal highness. J. R.
In fact, he has become such a factor
in senatoral patronage that prjvate
and 'confidential correspondence from
people in the state to Senator Pad-
dock, is referred to this chcif-roy-

al for
final decision. This is the way people
look at it and this is thc way it seems.
Be this as it may it is- - safe to consult
the oracles when anything or great
importance is on the tapis such for in-

stance as the election of a U. S. sena-
tor. press contrary

Paddock's, on is sure lor
wc . have it from J. B. McDowell she
power behind tha throrio, anUC. T.
Babcock firlurtf' clerk of the seriate
that itis a sure thing, a foregone con-
clusion.

While Hon. TEL- B-- . Harrington, sena-
tor elect from Gngc is more, sorfguinc
than ;ill, says thai "ifuwlllicfcyt Pad
deck if it bursts thftU. g. laud oflico, j
first national Bank, thc eouri- - Iiotfeb
gang and tlic dump hand?. With
such art ray of influence to face wc
wonder if the anti-Pmldo- ck crowtl'
would withdraw from, thc contest.
We don t see any hope left (or defeat
thol)rillir,iit?Utisjjn:m. (VoV.

ilia price of Liberty," and

tf61"1''8 rrca 3CTerti Stt.

Beatrice ba a juvinile bra- - band.
Ha-tii- ij has thinned out itg aak-oii- s

to four.

Orlenti. Harlan piporta a
livclv lmsino. '

C4.ali1b1.in- - linuletl from Lincoln

in riult, ami it
im leading jotrrual
of the was xci Uytl de--

Ufi'VAVf lOMV tht IIIRINTEU XH.V
A fine brick block wiill replace thc u-il-l niuintuin th. ;Kition by

district in Lincoln. in. in tin? stnusht-forwan- l wirvi that
A broom factory on an attentive ,e U ? "S,VrinSlUhS,H;

acAle lnui lK..cn Kartcd at , Republican.. v0''e J
given it a for eouragcnw

Elk Creek. Johnion count, i to fmriie?s and jourxmlbtic xeal and un-ha- ve

n new elevator costing tG,J0. ,

. A rin?r ,,,,,,,,"ns are cr
ungm iiuuifcii, inayer cuumj. ot

There arc 140 permanently estab- - all
ed Bnptibt churches in this sute. !

'

I),? Richard block, at Lincoln, is
to be converted into a three Mory ho-- jn
tl''- -

Five thousand salmon were nlanted
at W'ahoo bv the commibaioners.

The B. & M. ILulroad romnwiy has
completed a new engine houiv &t tails
Wily- - j

Lincoln has erected 4on ne-- v bji.d-,i- t
inirs. stores and house duriut: the nt;iuii.
year. .

Hebron, Thayer co'Jnly, bus retired
to reiiuce iw liquor license of
fCJ a year.

Tlie Sioux City company are now
building an addition to the round
house at Blair.

Th B. M. sold nearly 40,000 acres
of of laud in Lancaster country during
thc present year. be

Mr. Lars Jensen, of Dannebrog, was
seriously tossed and gored by a refrac-
tory

of
ox last week.

Butler county enjoys a sensation in
a marriage betwwen a young couple
kept a secret for six months.

Clay county old fiettbrs held a
meeting at Clay Centre and completed
a permanent organization week.

Two boys, Martin Ayer and Joe
Tempest broke through the ice hist toweek at Nebraska City and were
drowned.

Ninety-si-x bushels of corn to the
acre were raised on the Thiiwr county
poor farm during the past season.

1 lie completion oi ti: nlge over
tnc nepuiilicaii river, at il..iiiy :s i.m.g-in- g

1

Kansas trade in to that town. I iu
A citizen of Indianola killed l.'l leer!

out ot a drove ot h, one dav last ! cal
week, while hunting on the Stinking
Water.

A linn in Crete olTers to build a fine
Homing mil! if the city will give tho its
IJ. A M. the right of way to the mill
site.

Bv accidenL-i-l discharge of a. gun a
sou of .Mr. Loom is, of Indianola, was
seriouslv wounded in the breast and
right arm.

A mass meeting of Gage county
farmers wtrs held at Beatrice on the
J3rd instant to discuss the
tion question.

Thc premium for the host growth of
corn in Otoe count v raised from a
single acre, was awarded to a farmer
raising 116j bushe;-?-

Suavely, -- f Bone Creek pre-
cinct. Butler county, attemped to com-
mit suicide. Disappointment in love ofwas thc alleged cause.

The passage of the bill for thc sale
of the remainder of the Otoe reserva-
tion will give Cage county a large

of land.

A fanner of Hamilton county dis-
covered, while cutting wood on his
homestead, a line bee-hiv- e filled with
a plentiful supply of honey.

A boy. the son of Chhrles Carter, of
ashington county, fell under the

wheels of his father's wagon last week,
Histamine; a fracture of both legs.

There have been 150.000 pounds of!
wool shipped from Beatrice so far! At tliis season, and there are abort l IS CO"'
pounds rcniainging in the hands of.: v
growers.

Mr. Hanson, of Furnas county. '
wliile returning last week from Araai-- '

5
7

and was crushed to death.

ILLUSTRATED

Literature,

.ni4.j- -
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"
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Traekxon the Niobrara branch tho I

City & Pacific road will be hud j

between Plains view and Creighton
as soon as we;ither will jiennit.
It will reach Niobrara in the spring.

Thc Anglo-Americ- an Packing and
Provision company, who have houses
in New York, Chicago, St. Louis siud

City, are making arrange-
ments to open a branch house in Lin-
coln.

The Inter for 1881.

Eil?, Seni-Wecil- y, aalVessly.

Tn Yrim? lllrr ism Tirvcwt. tfi f lir1.1 riv..-v......-n ...v.wi.v.hut viTtro lx-T- f (I.M...- - ll. ..... loot
is scjircelv lo reniintl the I

leonleofthc northwest that the pa- -f

has bt"?n, from date of its es- -i

ciblishmentr pre-emine- nt as :?k
exponent- of stalwart
and in ndvancc of all otn-?r- ? in pro--!
mulgatina thnt of political i

ethics which has as its toundatton the !

idea of humanity in polities. It is !

nnr rrtA oii'iuwiia .it .ifi. ...m.,'' .w .....v v. .i-..- . ivedjged
theories: but the champion of :deas
warm with the blood of stnrcgiiug nnd j

meeaing numanuy. as sucn it is read i
and known tf all men.

It-- is necessary to say that The
rsTEtt OCEAN- - has never ilcscTtetl
platform or principles on which it Hss- -

gan the fight for rights of thc citi- -
roil tc tvnrt-- tti r.ir .it.fL l..t

Knf ?t r- - -,.

tastanduareon this stnhvart

Ward the party leitder-hav- G actnowl'i
cdgetllhut the pa-ino- n of iStS Inter
Ocean, years a-i- Has cwrecL

IS, lO J.II2 XSTEIt, UCEAX, tlte
tiestand mot emnhutic
of its policy Hd thf uftnt aifeiuire
testimony :ts to the value, of its ln2u-Cnc- e,

and tiie quality of ifs lc;ilersliip.
AueiimnciiceoiuiisrlCiUlerslup w

never more apparent, ntn thy holdj
A.KE iNTua U'Ju nav oa t?rnf

$150 aytor h the price

ptthlicRtw never tnorr forcibly ill- - ;

uMrated than during'the last I"rutde-ua- l
CAnipaii,nt. Tlnrough thn j

campaign the enniUMJ, lojalty. and J

.herf rr2nJw.tI a iuitwrtant fctur
the:

thc
2"orthftol

continti-btir- nt

Crete. reitatimj
(crprtwe.

Pm.TMjrt

fish

last

the

transporta

quantity

takeu

?iy.J. . . ,... t, ; r,8,,v.

j It will inst-oto-n a frty ioltcy esHMi- -

tiallv rtalnart. Itelieving that theintor- -

of all sections and the welfuro ol
ela.?tw will be lat conserved by a

close adherence to the fundamenUn
principles of Republics num.

h will 1nainL1.11 its present attitud.7
f.lVur of prolc?tinK American indiw--

try again.st the pattner llor ami con- -
cc'ntratetl capital of the old world, and
will be foremost in the fight or nny
new question that may be sprung on
Uf K uo!icHn )artv

Tiik Lsnai OckxS will discu? nl!
public questions fairly and fearlessly:

will give the news accurately and
suppibinonung 11 wun 1n1e1ugc1.11

:i'..l tar mtuileil comment: it will
its high sar.mlard in State,

Wjjhingtoii. and foreign corresr'n- -

deuce and will continue to Unvote
special attention to departments hav-
ing reference to ho:nc affairs.

r'Thc Curiosity Shop," Woman's
Kingdom,' and "Farm and Home"
have grown better with each succeed-
ing year, and the conscientious cirort
th:ttgae them their popularity will

devoted to their improvment.
The Vetinary department, in charge
a practical vetinary surgeon, will Im

made of special value to horsemen and
stock-grower- e.

In the department of fiction thc lay t
aerials have been secured, and these
will appear in connection with short
stories and sketches.

The market reports, Liking in finan-
cial and commercial news and discus-
sion of trade topics, will be made full
and reliable, giving special attention

matters in which the merchant,
stock-growe- rs and farmers of thc
Northwest have a direct interest.

Tin: Wr.KKt.Y Istki: Ocean will
tiv? news of each week complete, jro'
sonting important matters in detai.
and condensing minor news in such
wav as t- not obcure or weaken any 1

statement of fact. Thc weekly will he. !

short, more comprehensive in char- -

acter and scopo than any other pohti- - j

or general newspaper iu the
country.

In addition to all other departments
mentioned in connection with thc
weekly, the semi-wcck- ly will continue

educational department under thc
present able editor.

Believing that The Intku Ocean
contributed not little to Kcpubh'ean
success in the last campaign, the pro
prietors have no hesitation in asking
the stalwarts of the country to aid
them in widfninr t field of influence.
Thc whole pr.ier.es-- . and ctVoetivcncss of
tne influence of such a .paper have
been demonstrated beyond dispute.
Bepublicrn.1 interested in maintaining
the intcgr:;y ar.t: Npnl d crp 01 tne
liartv :::tere.ted in increasing tne
circulation of those papers that contri-
bute most to the ends.
Among all j-- h papers The Inter
Ons strr. is first.

There i variation "In the prices
the vt ..? editions. Inteu

Ocean is ' cheapest paper consid-
ering lU' amotiru t,f reading matter
furnished and its high character as a
journal published in the country.

Daily Inter Ocean, One Year
Postage ....flO.OO

Semi-Week- ly Inter Occau, Cue
Year, Postage Paid 2.50

Weekly Inter Ocean, One Year,

Sample Copies Sent Free on Appli-
cation.

Addesa Tun Inter Oheak,
Chicago.

Firsi Class M&ii&e for S3 00.

REDUCED IX TRICE TO

j3.C-- C t?r &zzz&, 25 cattf per Srar.

it'&iyv.. w mum,

Art and Travel.

Announcement for 1881.
With the January Number Lirnx-txiT- '6

Magazine will enter upon a
Nuw Series, a change which will be
marked by many improvements and
st material reduction in Main-
taining thc same high literary standard
as in the past, but presenting
NEW tt ATl'BACTIVE FEATURES,
rendering the Magazino sourewhat
lighter in character Unut hitherto-- , its
conductors will spare no iriibrtg Uj ee--

ctc tor it tiiti distinctive rfeimlatiou
thorough r,

mnn n ivn vrDorit ti'Titr !

. r . ... .mwr
1IJi - " Ji.- - J

The rapid dcvelopement of perioti-- '
Herd literature during recent vcuts- - h:

mureinenb. Some Magaznica addrev if

hoe with a load of spring wh-at- . ':L .,.-tinde- r
the hind ivhcel of his waseerk Juu iPnTV,J

A POPULAR MOHTH-Sio- ux

Ly, of Science,

been only bra rBBj '

crease fi'amher readers, ktadv:inee in (TllTr"

of

Kansas

Ocean

.

necesarv

no.

.

nw,

fie.lN
indorsement

.

are

-

The

of
AHiHC- - kfLK

themselves, to iartictilar enga- -
in pecral studies, seek ir I

"tvaneiy oi wp.co, sivini; special promt.-final-ly

if zLTJ1 lUZ'

israrrwfeeru.

n.:m.t.un

Paid....

price.

clascjT
othtrrs

meet the general demands of the rai
intelligent readers. Ilankiuif itself!
among tne latter, ixTPlxocrrr jiitl aim
to furnbih enterLiinrnent and ahealthr
stimulant to those of both soxes who
find their best4 mental refreshment in
LIGHT ATTRACT! V23LKEAD1M6.

new Scheme will cu.Irscc great

itsi ot wniers t.-i- 4u:iiie many
fr-i-

t-- ji tonal depart-
ments wili.be adieu, arid i!iuslration3,
uarefully Hixecuted, will cdntie to
hold place- -

9 mm - "

. jcrsai?5ysaui52na.5i

paiur rec&ipu ol zi jcesinvsT'
j.i.Li,?irw-&tct.?- i

n,lX 17. Tgl'T.lZsJzrtZVA

tBHBMiiBlBVBll

of the Red Glmitl Chief.

-

:nu fcfACr. IS

ROSENTHAL
OK1IIK"

New York Oioihii House.
WUO WILL OOCrt'V IT ttlTll'iX

Go TO W.
K O Jt

Staple Fancy
THF

TBAOD
IN TOWN.
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